# AGAVE PRODUCT TASTING / REVIEW FORM

## STYLE:
(Tequila, Mezcals, Sotol, etc.)

## BRAND / NAME:
(Spirit Brand and Name)

## BRAND TYPE:
(Blanco, Reposado, Añejo, Extra Añejo, Joven-Mixto, Flavored Liqueur)

## PRICE:
(Price per shot or bottle cost)

## DATE/TIME:

## ORIGIN:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOM #</th>
<th>Distillery</th>
<th>Importer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## PRODUCT REVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AROMA/NOSE</th>
<th>INITIAL TASTE</th>
<th>BODY</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>SMOOTHNESS</th>
<th>QUALITY/PRICE</th>
<th>PRESENTATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Rate each column above between 1 and 100, and enter your tasting notes below.

## TERMS & EXAMPLES

What you are reviewing:

- AROMA/NOSE: The smell of the spirit
- INITIAL TASTE: First palate experience
- BODY: Overall mouthfeel experience
- FINISH: Experience after swallowing
- SMOOTHNESS: Effort and enjoyability
- QUALITY/PRICE: The quality of the spirit based on cost
- PRESENTATION: Bottle, label, packaging

Use the following terms and examples to help describe the spirit you are reviewing: